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The role of spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization in III–V nitride heterostructures is
investigated. Polarization effects and crystal polarity are reviewed in the context of nitride
heterostructure materials and device design, and a detailed analysis of their influence in nitride
heterostructure field-effect transistors is presented. The combined effects of spontaneous and
piezoelectric polarization are found to account well for carrier concentrations observed in AlGaN/
GaN transistor structures with low to moderate Al concentrations, while the data for higher Al
concentrations are consistent with defect formation in the AlGaN barrier. Theoretical analysis
suggests that incorporation of In into the barrier and/or channel layers can substantially increase
polarization charge at the heterojunction interface. The use of polarization effects to engineer
Schottky barrier structures with large enhancements in barrier height is also discussed, and electrical
characteristics of transistors with conventional and polarization-enhanced Schottky barrier gates are
presented. The polarization-enhanced barrier is found to yield a marked reduction in gate leakage
current, but to have little effect on transistor breakdown voltage. ©1999 American Vacuum
Society.@S0734-211X~99!05804-7#
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I. INTRODUCTION

III–V nitride heterostructures are of outstanding curre
interest for a wide range of device applications, includi
blue and ultraviolet light-emitting diodes and lasers,1 high-
temperature/high-power electronics,2–6 visible-blind ultra-
violet photodetectors,7,8 and field-emitter structures.9,10 In
addition, these materials, by virtue of their wurtzite crys
structure and high degree of ionicity, exhibit a variety
material properties that either are not found or are of con
erably reduced importance in conventional zincblende III
semiconductors. Of particular interest are piezoelectric
spontaneous polarization effects, which recent experime
and theoretical investigations have revealed to be of g
importance in the design and analysis of nitride heterost
ture devices,11–14and which can be exploited to advantage
nitride materials and device engineering.

In this article, we review the basic phenomena of spon
neous and piezoelectric polarization in nitride semicond
tors and discuss their role in nitride heterostructure dev
physics, with particular emphasis on the design and anal
of nitride-based heterostructure field-effect transist
~HFETs!. Section II provides an overview of piezoelectr
and spontaneous polarization effects in nitride heterost
tures, the influence of crystal polarity, and the role of pol
ization effects in the analysis and design of various nitr
heterostructure devices. Section III focuses specifically
the role of spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization in
analysis and design of nitride HFETs; the use of polarizat
effects to engineer Schottky barrier structures in nitr
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HFETs is addressed in Sec. IV. Section V concludes
article.

II. OVERVIEW OF POLARIZATION EFFECTS

The wurtzite crystal structure of nitride semiconducto
combined with epitaxial growth that is performed typical
in the ~0001! orientation leads to the existence of a piez
electric polarization field and associated electrostatic cha
densities in strained material that have been shown to in
ence carrier distributions, electric fields, and consequent
wide range of optical and electronic properties of nitride m
terials and devices. In addition, recent theoretical res
have indicated that nitride semiconductors also posse
large spontaneous polarization,15 associated with which will
be electrostatic charge densities analogous to those prod
by piezoelectric polarization fields. In bulk material it is a
sumed that rearrangement of surface charges nullifies
tially uniform piezoelectric and spontaneous polarizati
fields. In heterostructures or inhomogeneous alloy lay
however, variations in composition are expected to cre
nonvanishing spontaneous and piezoelectric polariza
fields and associated charge densities that can dramati
influence material properties and device behavior.

The piezoelectric polarization fieldPpz is determined by
the piezoelectric coefficientsei j and the strain tensore j , and
is given by

Ppz5ei j e j5di j cjkek , j ,k5xx,yy,zz,yz,zx,xy, ~1!

wheredi j are the piezoelectric coefficients relating the pol
ization to the stress tensors j5cjkek , andcjk is the elastic
tensor. Contracted matrix notation is used, and summa
174217 „4…/1742/8/$15.00 ©1999 American Vacuum Society
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1743 Yu et al. : Spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization 1743
over repeated indices is assumed. The total polarization
P is then the sum ofPpz and the spontaneous polarizatio
Psp, and is related to the polarization charge densityrpol

according to

¹P5¹•~Psp1Ppz!52rpol . ~2!

From Eq.~2! it is evident that at an abrupt heterojunctio
interface, a polarization sheet charge density will be pres
arising from the difference in spontaneous polarization
tween the two heterojunction constituents and from
abrupt change in straine j that gives rise to a discontinuity in
Ppz. In compositionally graded alloy layers, the spatia
varying polarization field will produce either positive o
negative volume charge densities that will in many respe
act as donors or acceptors, respectively. Finally, it should
noted that very gradual changes inP, as would arise from
uniform or nearly uniform stress in an epitaxial layer stru
ture, will produce only very small polarization charge den
ties.

Closely related to the investigation of polarization and
influence on nitride heterostructure device physics is the
sue of crystal polarity. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagr
of the GaN wurtzite crystal structure. The lack of inversi
symmetry in the~0001! plane gives rise to two possible po
larities for~0001! epitaxial growth. The upper~0001! surface

FIG. 1. Crystal structure, spontaneous polarization fields (Psp) and piezo-
electric polarization fields (Ppz) for GaN ~top!, and for AlxGa12xN and
InyGa12yN coherently strained to GaN~0001!.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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in the figure is referred to as the A~or Ga! face, and the
lower (0001̄) surface as the B~or N! face. It has been found
empirically that the orientation of high-quality nitride film
grown by metalorganic chemical vapor depositi
~MOCVD! is typically ~0001!, whereas molecular-beam ep
itaxy ~MBE! can yield high-quality films with either the
~0001! or the (0001̄) orientation.~0001! and (0001̄) films
can be distinguished from each other by a variety of te
niques including wet chemical etching, characterization
physical morphology, and convergent beam elect
diffraction.16

Polarity in epitaxially grown nitride films is significant in
the context of polarization because the spontaneous and
ezoelectric polarization fields have a well-defined orientat
with respect to the A and B crystal faces. Theoretic
calculations15 indicate that for GaN, AlN, and InN the spon
taneous polarization field is in the@0001̄# direction, i.e.,
pointing from the A face to the B face as indicated in Fig.
Experimental12,13and theoretical15 results have indicated tha
the signs of the relevant piezoelectric coefficients in the
trides are such that for~0001! films grown under tensile or
compressive strain,Ppz is in the @0001̄# or @0001# direction,
respectively. The orientation of the piezoelectric polarizat
field with respect to the crystallographic axes in the nitri
semiconductors is opposite that found in other III–V sem
conductors and is the same as that found in II–VI semic
ductors, a consequence of the greater ionicities of III–V
trides compared to those of other III–V sem
conductors.13,15,17

For strained III–V nitride epitaxial layers grown in th
~0001! orientation, a piezoelectric polarization will b
present aligned along the@0001# direction and given by

Ppz,z52S e312
c13

c33
e33D e1 . ~3!

The values of the spontaneous polarization and of the
evant piezoelectric and elastic constants in III–V nitrid
have in many cases not been definitively established. Tab
shows values for several relevant physical quantities
GaN, AlN, and InN.18–32In this work, we have used theore
ical values15 for spontaneous polarization and for the piez
electric coefficientse31 and e33. For spontaneous polariza
tion, only a single set of theoretical values, and
experimental values, are available. For the piezoelectric
efficients, only theoretical values are available for InN; f
AlN, experimental and theoretical values appear to be
good agreement. In the case of GaN, there is a signific
discrepancy between the experimental and theoretical val
particularly fore31; for consistency, and given the large u
certainty likely to exist for both the experimental and the
retical values, we have used the theoretical values fore31 and
e33. For the elastic constantsc13 andc33, we have used the
averages of the values listed in Table I. Values for tern
and quaternary alloys are then obtained by simple linear
terpolation.

Recent work has demonstrated that polarization effe
can exert a pronounced influence on heterostructure mat
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1744 Yu et al. : Spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization 1744
properties and device physics, and furthermore that thes
fects can be used to achieve substantial improvement
various aspects of device performance. In InyGa12yN/GaN
quantum well structures, polarization fields in the InyGa12yN
quantum wells lead to substantial redshifts in luminesce
energy that are screened at high carrier concentrations.33–37

Recently, it has also been shown that local strain fields a
ciated with threading dislocations can create substantial e
trostatic sheet charge densities, and consequently ele
fields, at a free surface or a heterojunction interface in
vicinity of the dislocation.38 In Al xGa12xN/GaN HFETs,
positive polarization charge at the AlxGa12xN/GaN interface
contributes to the formation of a two-dimensional electr
gas~2DEG! with extremely high carrier concentrations.12,13

Furthermore, polarization charges can be used in a nit
HFET to achieve a dramatic increase in barrier height,
consequently a reduction in gate leakage current, with
increasing the total barrier thickness or the Al concentrat
in the AlxGa12xN layer.39 Finally, polarization charges in
compressively strained InyGa12yN deposited on GaN can b
used to lower the surface barrier, and consequently decr
turn-on voltage, for GaN field emitters.40

III. POLARIZATION EFFECTS IN HFETs

It has emerged from studies of AlxGa12xN/GaN HFETs
that polarization charges at the AlxGa12xN/GaN interface are

TABLE I. Selected physical constants for GaN, AlN, and InN.

GaN AlN InN Reference

a ~Å! 3.189 3.112 3.548 18
c ~Å! 5.185 4.982 5.760 18
e31 ~C/m2! 20.32 ¯ ¯ 20
e31 ~C/m2! 20.22 ¯ ¯ 21
e31 ~C/m2! 20.36 ¯ ¯ 19, 22
e31 ~C/m2! ¯ 20.58 ¯ 23
e31 ~C/m2! 20.49 20.60 20.57 15
e33 ~C/m2! 0.65 ¯ ¯ 20
e33 ~C/m2! 0.44 ¯ ¯ 21
e33 ~C/m2! 1 ¯ ¯ 19, 22
e33 ~C/2! ¯ 1.55 ¯ 23
e33 ~C/m2! 0.73 1.46 0.97 15
c13 ~GPa! 158 ¯ ¯ 24
c13 ~GPa! 70 ¯ ¯ 25
c13 ~GPa! 106 ¯ ¯ 26
c13 ~GPa! 114 ¯ ¯ 27
c13 ~GPa! 110 100 ¯ 28
c13 ~GPa! 120 ¯ 29
c13 ~GPa! 99 ¯ 30
c13 ~GPa! 100 127 94 31
c13 ~GPa! 103 108 92 32
c33 ~GPa! 267 ¯ ¯ 24
c33 ~GPa! 379 ¯ ¯ 25
c33 ~GPa! 398 ¯ ¯ 26
c33 ~GPa! 209 ¯ ¯ 27
c33 ~GPa! 390 390 ¯ 28
c33 ~GPa! ¯ 395 ¯ 29
c33 ~GPa! ¯ 389 ¯ 30
c33 ~GPa! 392 382 200 31
c33 ~GPa! 405 373 224 32
Psp,z ~C/m2! 20.029 20.081 20.032 15
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 17, No. 4, Jul/Aug 1999
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a dominant factor in the formation of a 2DEG with e
tremely high carrier concentration at the heterojunct
interface.12,13 For an AlxGa12xN/GaN HFET epitaxial layer
structure, the AlxGa12xN will be under tensile strain and, fo
growth on the~0001! surface~i.e., A or Ga face!, a positive
polarization charge density will be present at t
Al xGa12xN/GaN heterojunction interface. For growth on th
~0001! surface, the polarization sheet charge densityspol at
the heterojunction interface and the electron sheet conce
tion ns in the 2DEG will be given approximately by

ns5spol /e2~eAlGaN/de2!~efb1EF2DEc!1 1
2Nd d, ~4!

spol /e522@e312~c13/c33!e33#~aGaN/aAlN21!x

1Psp,z
GaN2Psp,z

AlGaN , ~5!

wheree31, e33, c13, and c33 are the relevant piezoelectri
and elastic constants for AlxGa12xN, aGaN andaAlN are the
lattice constants of GaN and AlN, respectively,Psp,z

GaN and
Psp,z

AlGaN are the spontaneous polarizations of GaN a
Al xGa12xN, eAlGaN is the dielectric constant of AlxGa12xN,
fb is the AlxGa12xN Schottky barrier height,EF and DEc

are the Fermi energy and conduction-band offset, resp
tively, at the heterojunction interface, andd andNd are the
thickness and donor concentration, respectively, in
Al xGa12xN barrier layer.

Figure 2 showsns ~obtained from Hall measurements! as
a function of Al concentration for a series of 300
Al xGa12xN/GaN HFET structures grown by both MBE an
MOCVD. Also shown are values ofns calculated from Eqs.
~4! and ~5! using values fore31, e33, c13, and c33 deter-
mined in the manner described above, and assumingNd51
31018cm23. For Al concentrations below;20%, the agree-
ment between the calculated and measured values is
good, provided that the contributions of both spontane
and piezoelectric polarization charge are included. F
higher Al concentrations, the measured values forns are sig-
nificantly below the calculated values. Estimates of str
relaxation in Al0.25Ga0.75N/GaN HFETs41 have indicated that

FIG. 2. Measured~symbols! and calculated~lines! sheet carrier concentra
tions in AlxGa12xN/GaN HFET structures grown by both MBE an
MOCVD as a function of Al concentration. Calculated values show
separate and combined contributions of piezoelectric and spontaneou
larization.
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1745 Yu et al. : Spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization 1745
strain relaxation initiates for Al0.25Ga0.75N layer thicknesses
between 20 and 40 nm, suggesting that the discrepancy
tween our calculated and measured values at Al concen
tions above;20% may be due partly to strain relaxatio
and, consequently, a reduction in piezoelectric polariza
charge, or possibly to formation of compensating defects
the AlxGa12xN layer.

The analysis of sheet carrier concentration as a func
of composition can be extended to include In-containing
loys. Because of the relatively large lattice mismatch
tween InN and GaN compared to that between AlN and G
~11.3% and 2.4%, respectively!, low In concentrations in an
InyGa12yN alloy will lead to relatively high piezoelectric
charge densities at an InyGa12yN/GaN heterojunction inter-
face. Because InyGa12yN grown on GaN will be under com
pressive strain, a negative piezoelectric sheet charge de
will be present at the bottom of the InyGa12yN layer and a
positive sheet charge density at the top, for growth on
~0001! surface. Incorporation into an HFET structure of
InyGa12yN channel layer with an AlxGa12xN barrier should
therefore lead to a substantial increase in polarization ch
density at the 2DEG interface, as shown in Fig. 3. The ma
additional contribution to polarization charge is expected
be piezoelectric, since the calculated values of spontane
polarization for GaN and InN differ by only a small amoun

An additional possibility is incorporation of a
Al xInyGa12x2yN barrier into an HFET structure. Incorpora
tion of In into the barrier layer will allow higher Al concen
trations to be attained without strain relaxation. Because
discontinuity in spontaneous polarization is expected to p
vide a larger contribution to polarization charge at the h
erojunction interface than piezoelectric polarization for
given change in Al concentration, an AlxInyGa12x2yN bar-
rier structure may be expected to provide a substantial po
ization sheet charge~due to spontaneous polarization! even
at compositions lattice matched to GaN as shown in Fig
Furthermore, for a given degree of tensile strain the po
ization charge at the AlxInyGa12x2yN/GaN interface is ex-
pected to increase with In concentration, and conseque
the maximum polarization charge density that can

FIG. 3. Polarization sheet charge concentration at the 2DEG interface o
HFET structure containing an AlxGa12xN barrier and InyGa12yN channel,
shown for Al concentrations of 10%, 20%, and 30% as a function of
concentration.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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achieved without strain relaxation in the barrier layer w
also increase with In concentration.

IV. SCHOTTKY BARRIER ENHANCEMENT IN
NITRIDE HFETs

As an example of the use of polarization effects to i
prove various aspects of device performance, we desc
recent studies in which polarization effects were used
achieve large increases in Schottky barrier height in
Al xGa12xN/GaN HFET structure,39 and in which the influ-
ence of this increase on transistor characteristics was in
tigated. Figure 5~a! shows a schematic energy band diagra
for an HFET epitaxial layer structure in which the barri
incorporates a thin GaN layer grown on top of the conve
tional AlxGa12xN barrier. Figure 5~b! shows the correspond

anFIG. 4. Polarization sheet charge concentration at the 2DEG interface o
HFET structure containing an AlxInyGa12x2yN barrier layer, shown for In
concentrations of 0%, 4%, and 8% as a function of Al concentration.
barriers lattice matched to GaN, the polarization charge density incre
with In concentration.

FIG. 5. ~a! Schematic energy band diagram and~b! charge distribution for an
HFET structure in which the barrier consists of GaN grown at
Al xGa12xN. The negative polarization sheet charge at the up
Al xGa12xN/GaN interface leads to a large enhancement in effective bar
height.
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ing charge distribution in this structure, assuming growth
the ~0001! surface. As shown in Fig. 5, incorporation of
GaN layer above the AlxGa12xN barrier layer allows the
negative polarization charge at the top of the AlxGa12xN
layer to be positioned within the Schottky barrier structu
thereby increasing the effective barrier height. This appro
is analogous to the use of a thinp1 layer near the metal–
semiconductor interface of ann-type Schottky diode to in-
o-
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n

,
h

crease the effective barrier height electrostatically. In
structure shown in Fig. 5~a!, however, control over laye
thickness and composition in epitaxial growth allows t
magnitude and position of the polarization charge to be c
trolled very precisely.

A straightforward electrostatic analysis shows that
2DEG sheet concentrationns and the effective barrier heigh
fb,eff are given by
ns5
spol2~eAlGaN/d1!~fb

GaN1EF /e2V!1eNd1d1/21~eAlGaN/eGaN!~eNd1d21eNd2d2
2/2d1!

e@11~eAlGaN/eGaN!~d2 /d1!#
, ~6!

fb,eff5DEc /e1fb
GaN1

ed2

eGaN
~ns2Nd1d12Nd2d2!, ~7!
ither
in-

om-
ion.
rs

truc-
ess
and
where spol is the GaN/AlxGa12xN interface polarization
sheet charge density~including both spontaneous and piez
electric polarization!, d1 andd2 are the AlxGa12xN and GaN
layer thicknesses,Nd1 andNd2 are the AlxGa12xN and GaN
layer donor concentrations,eAlGaN andeGaN are the dielectric
constants,fb

GaN is the GaN Schottky barrier height,DEc is
the conduction-band offset, andEF is the Fermi level at the
2DEG interface. In deriving Eqs.~6! and ~7! we have as-
sumed thatfb

AlGaN5fb
GaN1DEc , as suggested by direc

measurements ofn-Al xGa12xN Schottky barrier heights.42

Figures 6~a! and 6~b! show, respectively, the effectiv
barrier heightsfb,eff and sheet carrier concentrationsns cal-
culated as functions of GaN layer thicknessd2 for a total
barrier thicknessd11d2 of 300 Å, assumingNd151
31018cm23, Nd25531017cm23, and fb

GaN51.0 V, and
showing both the separate and combined effects of the s
taneous and piezoelectric contributions to polarizat
charge. The total barrier thickness was kept at 300 Å beca
in an HFET device it is desirable to maintain a small barr
thickness to ensure a high gate capacitance and, co
quently, high channel conductance and transconducta
Figure 6 shows that extremely large increases in bar
height may be expected, particularly for higher Al conce
trations, when a thin GaN layer is incorporated at the top
the barrier. However, the sheet concentration decreases
increasing GaN layer thickness, necessitating a tradeoff
tweenns andfb,eff in selecting an optimum GaN layer thick
ness.

Measurements ofns by capacitance–voltage profiling an
of fb,eff by photoresponse have shown that for an HF
structure consisting of 225 Å Al0.25Ga0.75N/75 Å GaN grown
by MOCVD on nominally undoped GaN on a sapphire su
strate, an effective barrier height of 1.8960.05 V and a shee
carrier concentration of 4.531012cm22 are obtained. In
comparison, a barrier height of 1.5260.05 V and a shee
carrier concentration of 5.031012cm22 are obtained for a
control HFET structure with a 300 Å Al0.25Ga0.75N barrier.39

The extremely large increase in effective barrier height
0.37 V and the sheet carrier concentrations observed in t
n-
n
se
r
se-
ce.
r

-
f
ith
e-

-

f
se

structures are consistent with those expected when e
spontaneous or piezoelectric polarization effects are
cluded, but are smaller than those expected from the c
bined effects of spontaneous and piezoelectric polarizat
Studies of similarly grown HFET structures with barrie

FIG. 6. Calculated values for~a! effective barrier height and~b! electron
sheet concentration in a polarization-enhanced HFET Schottky barrier s
ture, shown as functions of GaN layer thickness for a total barrier thickn
of 300 Å, for Al concentrations of 15%, 20%, and 25%. The separate
combined influences of spontaneous~SP! and piezoelectric~PZ! polarization
are shown.
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1747 Yu et al. : Spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization 1747
consisting of 225 Å Al0.30Ga0.70N/75 Å GaN and 300 Å
Al0.30Ga0.70N have shown that the barrier height chang
from 1.5660.05 V to 1.8360.05 V with incorporation of the
top GaN layer, an increase of 0.27 V. These observati
suggest that at these Al concentrations, partial strain re
ation in the AlxGa12xN layers may occur, reducing the con
tribution of piezoelectric polarization to the charge distrib
tion in the epitaxial layer structure. An additional possibili
is formation of compensating defects in the AlxGa12xN layer
at high Al concentrations.

To determine the influence of the observed barrier-he
enhancement on HFET device characteristics, transi
structures were fabricated from the epitaxial layer structu
described above with barriers consisting of 300
Al0.25Ga0.75N ~conventional barrier! and 225 Å
Al0.25Ga0.75N/75 Å GaN~enhanced barrier!. Transistors were
fabricated with gate lengths of 1mm and gate widths of 25
and 50mm, and source-gate and gate-drain spacings of 1mm
each. Ti/Al metallization annealed at 950 °C for 30 s w
used for ohmic contacts, and Ni/Au for the Schottky ga
contacts.

Figure 7 shows transistor characteristics for t
conventional- and enhanced-barrier HFET structures.
enhanced-barrier HFET is characterized by slightly low
drain current and transconductance than the conventio
barrier HFET, features which we attribute primarily to th
slightly lower sheet concentration and Hall mobility o
served in the enhanced-barrier epitaxial layer structure
31012cm22 and 620 cm2/V s at 300 K, in comparison to
5.031012cm22 and 800 cm2/V s for the conventional-barrie

FIG. 7. Current–voltage characteristics for~a! an HFET with a conventional
300 Å Al0.25Ga0.75N barrier and~b! an HFET with a polarization-enhance
225 Å Al0.25Ga0.75N/75 Å GaN barrier.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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structure!. Figure 8 shows the gate-drain diode characte
tics for these structures. As expected for the enhanced-ba
structure, there is a strong suppression in reverse-bias l
age current—a factor of approximately ten to seve
hundred—and an increase in forward-bias turn-on voltage
approximately 0.3 V.

A further benefit that might be expected from an i
creased barrier height is that, if transistor breakdown wer
occur primarily via tunneling current through the gate, t
enhanced-barrier structure should exhibit a substantially
creased breakdown voltage. Detailed investigations of
possibility have been performed using the conventional-
enhanced-barrier HFET device structures. Figure 9 shows
drain and gate currents as functions of the drain-source v
age Vds for the conventional- and enhanced-barrier HFE
structures. Defining breakdown to occur at a current o
mA/mm, essentially identical breakdown voltages of 98 a
100 V are measured for the enhanced- and conventio
barrier devices. Subsequent analysis of breakdown voltag
a function of temperature has shown that the breakdo
voltage increases with increasing temperature, indicating
the primary breakdown mechanism is impact ionizati
rather than gate tunneling, and explaining the similarity
breakdown voltages measured for the different dev
structures.43

V. CONCLUSIONS

We have investigated the role of spontaneous and pie
electric polarization in nitride heterostructures, with partic
lar emphasis on the design, characterization, and analys
nitride HFETs. A detailed understanding of polarization e
fects and of the closely related issue of crystal polarity
essential in nitride heterostructure materials and device e
neering. For AlxGa12xN/GaN HFETs we have found that, a
low to moderate Al concentrations, the 2DEG carrier co
centrations observed are in very good agreement with th
expected to arise from the combined effects of spontane
and piezoelectric polarization. At higher Al concentration
the data are consistent with partial strain relaxation in

FIG. 8. Gate-drain diode characteristics for the conventional- and enhan
barrier HFET structures.
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1748 Yu et al. : Spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization 1748
Al xGa12xN barrier layer, which would be accompanied by
reduction in the piezoelectric contribution to polarizatio
charge at the heterojunction interface; an additional possi
ity is formation of compensating defects in the AlxGa12xN
layers. Theoretical analysis has indicated that incorporat
of In into the barrier and/or channel layers can substantia
increase the polarization charge present at the 2DEG het
junction interface. The use of polarization effects to engine
Schottky barrier structures with substantially increased b
rier heights has also been discussed, and current–vol
characteristics of HFETs incorporating either convention
Al xGa12xN barriers or polarization-enhanced barriers ha
been presented. The increase in barrier height in
polarization-enhanced structures leads to a marked supp
sion in gate leakage current but has a negligible effect
transistor breakdown voltage, as breakdown in these tran
tor structures was found to be dominated by impact ioniz
tion rather that gate tunneling.
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